Aspartimide formation in the joining peptide sequence of porcine and mouse pro-opiomelanocortin.
The joining peptide (JP) portion of pro-opiomelanocortin extracted from mouse pituitary glands has previously been shown to exist in one major and several distinct minor forms (Bennett, H. P. J. (1986) Peptides 7, 614-622). We now confirm the heterogeneous nature of JP extracted from mouse neurointermediate pituitary glands and show that similar forms of JP are also to be found in extracts of porcine pituitary glands. Three forms of porcine JP (pJP-A, pJP-B, and pJP-C) were purified from whole porcine pituitary glands using reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography methods. The three structural variants constitute approximately 10, 75, and 15%, respectively, of the total JP observed. Mass spectrometric analysis revealed that pJP-C was 18 mass units smaller than pJP-B, which is consistent with the formation of a succinimide structure at the aspartyl 16-glycine 17 peptide bond. Such symmetrical imide structures are known to hydrolyze at physiological pH to yield a mixture of the original alpha-aspartyl peptides and isomerized isoaspartyl peptides. We were able to show that pJP-A was the isomerized isoaspartyl form by demonstrating that pJP-A but not pJP-B was a substrate for the protein carboxyl methyltransferase enzyme (L-isoaspartyl/D-aspartyl protein methyltransferase; EC 2.1.1.77) purified from bovine erythrocytes. This cytosolic enzyme is known to preferentially methylate L-isoaspartyl residues within model substrates. Control experiments in which JP was incubated in the acidic medium used to extract the pituitary tissue showed that the isoforms of pJP are not artifacts of peptide purification. Furthermore, we have isolated the isoforms of pJP at levels which are 100 times greater than would be expected for a spontaneous reaction. We conclude that the formation of the aspartimide form of JP appears to be a facilitated process, possibly occurring as a result of conformation constraints dictated by the structure of pro-opiomelanocortin, or an as yet uncharacterized post-translational event.